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By Roslyn Schwartz

Owlkids, United Kingdom, 2011. Hardback. Book Condition: New. None.. 220 x 220 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. From the creator of the beloved Mole Sisters comes an irresistible tale
about two ravenous rodents, wanted for snacking on too many strawberries, daisies, tulips, and
other vegetation. And after these rodents chomp and chew all the plants they can find around their
home a drainpipe in an urban alley they re still hungry! So hungry, in fact, they could even eat a
cat! Using an imaginative paper bag disguise and a natural talent for tunneling, this mischievous
pair sets off in pursuit of a feline-sized feast and finds a slice of pepperoni pizza. But the vagrant
voles are left empty-handed and empty-tummied when a greedy crow and an army of ants invade
their picnic. Chock full of silly antics and suspense, young children will root for these insatiable
characters as they continue on their quest for food. And readers will celebrate along with them
when the Vole Brothers perseverance pays off when they are tossed into a garden full of luscious
strawberries a very happy ending if you re a hungry vole!.
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Completely essential study publication. This is for anyone who statte that there was not a well worth reading through. I am very easily could get a
satisfaction of reading through a written publication.
-- Ha llie Sta nton-- Ha llie Sta nton

It is great and fantastic. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely simple way and is particularly
only right after i finished reading this ebook where actually changed me, affect the way i really believe.
-- O r in B lick-- O r in B lick
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